
(lc aoga (Aunt!)
tiVl!I Wtnlnnaltay Jlul iii lit 52,00 a

Lii..1,1 in AJ1.1111(41, by

COBB & VAN GELDER.
M. u. CUb B . 1 Li.. C.VA Zi </ELDER

IDTTTll3,'l' S 1%7 CI 13...A.rr
TLV LIVES or MINIoN, Olt LEbd, )lA6t: UNE LqQTARk.

1 hi. 3 1113. 91113.13 \lu9.16 1-Y1:111.- - •

i :,iutite. 31,001 $2,00 i.''.'..,r,t) $5,00 37,00 $12,00
i quarel 2,00 3.00 4.00 .8,00 12.00 18,00

Hell CA...—. 10.001 15,00, 17,001422,00, nono, 60,00
tot, i'01,,...,.] 1'),03 26,001 30.001 40,001 1,r,0,00i 90,00

I,Beainess Cards inserted at the mac. of One Dol.
~....,.t ,I .% line per year: but none for lea stun than £5,00.
i-, _Special notices, Fifteen Cents per linci;ilitoi nil

0, viral Nottete, Twen 0, Cents kir line.

BUSINESS DIREOTORY,

Vi". 0. TERBELL
V ROLE:SALE DRUGGISTS, and dealers in
wall Paper, Kerosene Lamps, _Window Glass,
Perfumery, Paints and Oils, &e. .
Corning, N. Y., Juni 1:,:l ,

tryIiLLIARI
. .

~TEORNEY AND couNsELon„AT LAW
insurance, Bounty and Pension Agency, Mein
Street. %Velhigaro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1.03,3.

S. F. WitsoN
. ....,

- - WILSON it N/LES, -

I, T RNEYS ,t, - COeSSELORS AT -LAW,
(Ptrst 1,,.1. from Biguney'd, tin tho Avenuo)—!'
Will attond to business ontruFtcid to thoircatin thoCOUntitni of Tioga and Pottor.

Woilettoro, Jan. 1, 1611(1.

, D. ifINGELL *r.
MANUFACITURERS of, and Wholesale and

Denier in Doors, Sash, and Blinds. Also
Pianing and Turning douc-to order.
Knoxville, Tioga Cu., Pa., Jan. 16. 1387—1y,•

GEORGE WAGNER.;
, A ILOR. Shop first door north of L. A. Seata's

,
Shoe Shop. 7.7.grOntting,Fitting, and Repair-

' mg done promptly and woll.-
Wollshoro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1866.-Iy.

JOUIN 8. SIIINKSPEARE,
DRAPER AND TAILOR. Shop over John R.

ow nn's Store. x-4r Cutting, Fitting, and
Repairing done promptly and in best style.

~

Well3boro, Pa.. Jan. 1, 186G—ly

GARRETSON,
ATTORNEY AND., COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Notality Pablie and Insuraaeo Ageab Mose-
. I.urg, Pe., over Caldwell's Store.

, itiJOHN L. MITCHELL
i rTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT EAR',
it Wellsboio, Tioga Co., 13.1.

t.i urn Agent, Notary Public, and Insurance
,A rat. 110 will attend promptly to collection 01
l'eli,ione, Back Pay and Bounty. Aa Notary
P.lldr‘i ho Likes acknowledgements of deedy, ad-
moo:4,lre orthy, 'rid trill 'act n 8 Commiiibitiner to
:ii‘c testimony. ~...aIT-Oflico over Boy's Drug Store,
cli, h,ing Agitatt r 011icc.—Oct. ,30. 1307

Gaines,CPAAHi6 A 11;11*Ofti HOUSE,/vTioga County, Pa.
-Eli \I ILYEA .1: REXODBD., Pitoce's. This L..

:: hot,4 located within easy accei ,s or the
• --; li,diing and limiting" groundl in Not Hi-
,; romp..Of-Rola. No pains will biLFpa rad.

; .i. ;he occioutuodation of plea soryeekei s and
„, tr,iscling public. [Jan. 1, 18001

- -

--
- - -

PETROLEUM HOUSE,
,A iH l'Ul n4)% PA., GEORGE CLOSE, Plop*

.4,,r, A new lintel conducted on the principle
11V0 and Int,liVO, for tlio accommodation of

;,.e poldic.—Nov. 14, 1800.-Iy.

GEO. W. RYON.
I piit N I.: 1: ,t, COLTNSEiVII. Al' LAW, La w-

r,t,..0.• Ott!, T.,:t..a. Co., Pa. Bounty, l'onston,
,tt Int.u.rauN. Age II[, Colloetions promptly
„undfl 0., ta11i ,2.0 2d door bulow Ford. Houso.

It, 12, Ptti-ay

It E. (ibi\TEir,
..,

,I', ; lAA; 1., t' ta WES J. .1 E \I;F.I.R.V, SILVER
,•.. I'LA. IfEi) I' A It E, Spuetaelcg, Violin :-Irt tgr,
t. „.... ?.! ot-rod,l, Pa. IVaßthe:t anti Jew
,r,. ~t.tr2. ~....anal. Ettgru‘in'ts: don° in pain
1;:,,,, .., , l ot Girtnan. I Loltt67- I y....

I' It I'S HOTEL,
, GA COITNTY P A .I I 0

0-.0;1 •Itt n'llod; and au attentive hoe-
hr tit attend:. two,

!N. 1...1 lit:
' Proprieti.•

------

I I airiArel"q;il) a 4\7 SIM") i"

over !IV 111..;‘,..; •It.icker's St,•le, Wdle-
•., Pa. Patiticalar tti.iition I.;

.1;•-•••althig, Ananitmoing, el;•.
• .Gls, and s.eilelint• on hand and wadi 1., or-

DOIISEY. - JOHNSON.
‘coN, It. I), tat, ot filo 24 l'it.C,lN.thN, altoI •-••••lio,trly ( ~uryeart of army ;wrvico, with a !aril

• ,•: and ho-pital practico.na. 01,,vbed tit)

; tits prii. tic of meth Auto and rtirkivry• in till
o•• 13c.. Pot .ins frau, n. ittstance c.tu fityd good

at the Penni-31%11ms Motel %%lien ditu e
,;11,.-1: out• part of the c‘sa.altation, or to

operations. No 4, kinfon Ills, k, tip
• I\ ri I

\•• I,.\‘' ptuTu GALLERY'.-
PRANK. SPLINCR

,• ti u pit;i:ltre Iv haw-pa the cifia n. of Tiogit
ants [bat he bas eotopluiotl,his

N I'lioTollllAl'll (IALLERY,
. i t en 1,3,nd to take all kinds of Say Pietures,

')1. ,.• A mhroti-pes, Ferrotypes, Vignettes, thirteß
the hurpriFe and Eureka I..ictures; eke

,•;kular attention padd ta'r eopyius and entarg-
l'eduroQ in,tructions given In the Art on

.•,.:(41,1e -terms. Elmira St., Manslield, Oct. 1,
,

„_

TTENTRON so ILDIER s.
11. SAULT'', tqiia: County,

(U. S. licensed Agent, and Attorney
• Adler.: Ind their friendi; thronglieul nll the

n. z,tite.l,l) trill protioente and collect with uu-
,.

(k), TIERS' 'CLAIMS AN I) 10. ES
Also, any other kind of elalm

:•m-t the Government before any 01 the De-
rtr in Congrmm. Terlllb moderato, All

tl:ittivatione sent to the abov-em.l.lle,:twill re-
- 'amain attention. Jan. 17, IF-118.
.

U.S CLAIM AGENCY,

For the Cunt:4_6,u o

Arniji nud l'invyqinlins and Pensions.
.

'ph E NEW BOUNTY LAW pat.s.ed Jul)y 2b,lf Gb,6n.es
1, rAo and threo rears' soldiers extra bounty. send
- • ur disehargol. . .

0Pi/ (' iiii.S" EN TMA PA V.
:111, InOnthe "eaua 1..13 (Ter rulutiteer otticerb

'A.,. in seiivico Alan!. 3. ISCS.
EAS/ 0 A'S /S CA I:.I,.C'E

. 01, \, • haYtt lust a Mal, anti Mho been pertan-
toj, .tally than Lled.

.1/I.,thc, 11..)Vel nment.eltkims pro,,ernted.
011.1(1,131E B. NILES,

W"Unb,.l,,,,,Octolier 10. 18CC-ttf_
E. SMITH, M. D. 1

•

0 on ,ucce•ir falls for ritt:tradSI,Ta-
I:1,lu,, (ereby eye) Itetnoval.tif

1-.3 Lip, Varien:e Veins, Club Feet, Sc.
I. Otilitir attention pall to diecases of tite,E)::e

In; tieneral Surgery.
t',,itiltrition nt office free.
I:v.fere» ,:ea, given to operations reeent)y per-'

,n 1.1.:o hours from 12 M. to 3. P. M.
.nlleoat his rogidoneo. Mansfield, TfogitCounty,

March 27, 1 Sti7- I y.*

. NORMAN' STIZAIT,k 1;1- NT f.q• thu National olobtr.l 0,11001
11,,,1c5: ptiblodo,4l by .t. S. Hai neu A. co. 111 1 11:.3

Corner of John St),et, N. Y., constoutly,
,orpply. All ordure protuptly on'or

11,.. ,.hr mill.- S. FTII Arr.
I'o., halo 19, 1:7.37-Iy.

-0. B. ICELLY,
I;ENT for MARVtN FIRE AND
I,'ul{(Jl R ritoor

September 25, 1t,e,7.

3. G. PtrTNAra,.1 II i,I. 1,,' II TO lITA ~•eril. . f ,,r 4,111 tlie 1.c..,
'll'lOllN E ' WATER WIW E LP ,. SI;,.

' ''tt,c, 4l%%, o.,,•il3ating 1 1 9vuio wilt. foi'l iali g Inlvl
.''

t. P •. 111.• 7 ISt37, 1".
1- (.-.': 1:.. '

...._....-ni MITA* £11)(1 Pension .A.genc.y.ll
11 N t INri ,e...•.,,,i 'I ol:,ii, Instruction:.,,/ 1.1.,,ti0 to

. ll, xtn. twuni 1 811,11vid by :hi• itet hpprorea
'- I-.,4, Rit•l lute in w. wi band it large t inj,J.,l. of itll,r, I, !Auks, I itim v ii.pkrPil to prosoi.or,. 'Jill rt.u-

.. 1 bniltst (!tuns tt WI II Wily 1.8 lelH4 t d fti my
.:- P. ~.,•tt 11,1liz,at a ,itetanc4 , ran commtmicior

',‘ ktt,„ .t,,.1 11,11 r0mt,),,,, i ,..1ti0ne. N,ln 1,,,
,r'',: TIN 11,-;-.0 .1•,1 • W',l. 11: :,,MIT/1.

-
-

', l'`"l.' ,) lobi i 24.15-41.

11

INEI

CO tatiort.ignell
rran gonif..n t. to furniFh Coal11,a I.IN „T R LoAL), coal so or fine, Folic-.' "01 t [IA the

lonn.l, u, hit,re
0i1,011 1(11,',,,j3(1)rT5. &e ., nt rch.ol,-..-ale and

-of all hind.t‘ t. ,„t manner. - 8. M. GEER.'Dom Dte 1866...tf.

I
VOL. XIV.

BE CLOTHED
JOSEPH INOLIAM & SONS, two miled,,e'
tlof Knoxvilo, Zioga County, pa., are p
parod to manufacture wool by the yard or
shares, as may be desired. They make

FLANNELS, FULL CLOTHS, CAS
MERES, .110 E SK INS,

and can promise to satisry customers.: ahoy,,t,
p.trticalor attention to' I'

ROLL-CARDING & CLOTH-DRESSIN
Twenty yours experience in tho business wi

vents them in expecting a generous Wrenn.,liNo shoddy cloths made.
Deerfield, June 12, 1617—tf. ,

J6HN sunn,
OWDry, and atztr oottunnie(e-itno gt hooole:nttirlze,n thatcfWelel El

opened a shop on the corner of Water and Cr
ton streets, for the purpose of inanufaettiring
kinds el'

CABINET FURNITURE;
REPAIRING AND TURNING DO

to Grder. COFFINS of all kinds furnished
short notice. All work done promptly and w
ranted. t Wellsboro, Juno 27, 1868

YOUNG,
Agent fur the

11,4/ VITABIL E
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIET

0 F

THE UNITED STATES.
Insure your Life at a Moine Agency.
WellAoro,' April 17,1567—tc.

3. B. rinnutos.
BUIt GEON DENTIST,

CHERRY FLATTS, TIOGA CO. P.,

OPERATES with Chloroform, Ether, i;i7.l
celebrated spray Producer.

Juno 19, 1567-6tn.

UNION HOTEL.
N \VATM PRI)PRIETir.R.

1 IAPING fitted up nen liutel buiblnig, .11
n the obi Utiluil lintel, lately illeAroyed

I 11.111 Mitt' ~lily 141 1 4,4.0iV0 and entertain gtie,t-l. 't
hotel utts intended fur Tempo/tilt, lion

at‘,l the Puna blur believes it C,llll Nnbtained
gt.42;. uttentive linit let in attemiain

20, ISC.

TOWNSEND .HOUSE: .

IS'I L I.J.AM TO WNS D, -Pll I'II I E l't/I
VI eared for (01 111 of ;mum Ow pc pullti.

hn,,wn 1101n1 ntnud It.toly occupo A
IbiLiolt I tie prcpru ell to int Plitt iblt It n %vim, 4,
total public it Lent p
Cl/1..0 Lu Ihr t (111111 V. v,ood Ii tiler 010..‘, in

Te.1,115 futlilMhrd to tlehlug jotrtc,.o, Juno243,-181,7.

John W• Guornsov
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR :IT LA

returned to this county nnlr s view
inaltiog it hi, permanent rosidcriet ,

!Mare of ',oldie patronage. All I,usine,i
trusted to his car,e will be aAtende.i t.. ni
promporess awl fidelity. 011ice-1111 sou
or E. S. Farr's hotel.. Tioga, TioratCo, Pa.

:opt.

E. R. I AII3A I ,L,
GROCERY AND RESTAtiiiAle

(thu door abovo thu Mont ~..ihri,,t,
\V EI. I, S B ORO , P !-: -,-; ',"-: ', A ,

111,EIS.11 1;,Eii.:TI11:,It"b'. I:\h-.l,lal"(Z‘ 'lli'r e::•.:•l'..ll...:, t';'!": 1;i:
carte;., t•mapti-ing, 'Pear, I'. fiet•-. .--1., , t--. -,t •ati
INl.tht:-:- 0, St ritt,, and all that t ti I,tni. - .. I'll4'
cla•tt. t-1,01:. Optots in every -';,lo :it .10 .-o

Wendrot o, .Tot it. 2, 1S(17

THE PLACE TO KR' ffilliGS
4- T 01, 1 Liwrencovillo Drug .;1 ,1tt., ui eiu 3,

will find every thing rir,,p,uly briongUig
the Drug Tradcs

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CH PES'i
and of the best qualit3l for Paint
Oils, "Varnishes, Lamps, Fanc:.
Strings, Fi4hing Tackle, Wmdcfs.( fl

Cask paid for Flax Seed,
P IL E( NA RD

LawreDceville, May 8, ISil7

B. B. BOMAN,
'.IOGA, PA.,

HAS just returned from the C.ty 4' a
and desirable sleek mml

, DRUGS AND 31E1fIU1-NF',S,
Yankee Notiotv!, or every 'de-. ription;--tilads orf
Plated-Waro, Watt Pope. p
Stuffs, Sehoel P.ookr, tlreeei evetj
thing that is ever kept in 'hue and
Store. I would also the attention 'if ti
public to our Stock of 8101.1 N I. AM I'S, un
quitted in (ho wido also that ,r
Agent for the " Morton- tielit l'cn, end :hall n iways keep a large asmorijnent

Tioga; May 8, 1861-11 110}i DEN

G.l6n's Falls Insurance Compan
ULEN'S FA ELS, N. Y
-9

Capital and Surplus $473,637,661
I==

FARM RISKS, only, t..lteo.
No, Pre-rniurn Note. I eqtaii e'd
It it. LI131:11A L. It pay, (lawage.4 by Ligl

nis lig, whether fire t ..•ou ... nut.
,It pays for !tee .."1.,. t, hillo.l }, Lughtuing,

Larne ur in the fiel.l
Its rater aro Ir,w, !Hui "(her 4',.lapnilies

eqtattl reEponcibilit.‘, I t'.
Fannin:n.ll, !.'cua (2,, Pa

:May 29, iS67—I

J. 11.

SUI? WC L .iXl+ :11 a.VIC.' L

DEVT S 11.
OFFICE at LI. ;,•L •tre

Tiuga, tll,e . h be illllll4i 11,,e1 the
mail the 12th, 11,. 1.71 the ttlf lb until the 25
of each month. kV 111 ht. I h lile)A:burg at t
United ;Ttate:, Retcl tt, ,te ti.e 18th a tttl ihe ISt
and in L:IM renvo% lit, as Slopro.ri's Ilt.tel, fie
the 2Gth until tho 11•1 ‘1,1; ut. euefi mouth.

All opernhoot, .o,wole.l,%sith ,ILrital prl
fepioo, ishether :pig, it or ineellanieill,•ivill
(.-rive espoci ti Ilf I

Ilavfug ;cur
benumbing ti,e L.
teeth %%1!liolic
tllo patient. 3 ,51

nanbeit,
forLn trill

Arciti. Lit . .;. ted iu 111,.Blest nt rnnt.t.
Call fitnl r. t• t •',lll. n •r‘ tienttetrL?
Tiega, \ I I-I'Y7

tfhtul 1 .6,1 apparatus f Jr
1- I,f1 ,f .:1.,111. I 111 extract

.01 ic.ihner ithrlllll!s.lS
.'l' dit ,19F,i110:4 3

Eiher or Chlor
i-+Yotu %Own

WALT/nil
=IEEE

ILARDIV.I RE, 11;W; " NAIL

'Po E 77N-

BELTINIL NIWN: CUTLERY
\V. ,1 11 1,7„.

t 1111,1,E-orNTs,

Carriag,l and :iarnrss Trimmings
11.1,1,;:, A

.• N .4. ;I T I -1

usicA I 'l;l'`.l.l::\''l'S, --J. 11
ii r, ,o to•l.ttr, Ftrother nn

ll:riner 11r .,; iv), 11r., M.N.11 11111,11in 010-1liar Ilrgarl`'. Trent, 1.11 .-1•'. a CO. 1110141fte,Ine•
Itt. r lotoir or,r .1. TiPov-r -torn I,: 12, 1 ..'1;11,

CASH PAID FOR TITTER AT
WRIGHT & BAILEY'S

~.4',:.~4F:~1-..it=k,".:~::•i_'~;~'.C;=i`v~?"Y±kfi`l.~~-'Cs`w3r'~~.tiwts.'a • ~csFY+.~iJ i ' ~;P'%s::> ~.e i:ti~.-=:aw.•_., rm~R.,. -r,
-.. ......,~...,.

Grocery and PrOvision Store,

CORNING, .N. Y

CD-
•

ArrIIOJ:PSALE AND RE'fAID bEALErt.
"Ir in all kinds of

GROCERIES,'PROVISIONS,
=NMI

Urines, Liquors and
Cigays,

=I

PORI: IG I\l & I) 0111111S' Is 1C , olt Eli`, N &

DRIE.D FRy TS:

("ANNE 1) FRu 17,8 AND

VEG ETA B ES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS .&

' CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS &

PERAMIXLITOES, TOYS, &c ,

A fall and complete. assortment of the above
mentioned goods of the, hest quality always on
hand.

Particular atientiou paid to Fine 44roecries.
Dealers and Consumers will find it to their in-
terest to exatnine his Stock before buying.

COrning, N. Y., March 27, 1807.

SAYINGS BA K.
O 771E11 1 tr/SE

ARIINER' g
UROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

THE

OLL) saying that a penny saved is a penny
earned, justifies GAR DN ER in naming his

establishment a Parings. flank. Keurnony
Wealth, said some old chap whose name I have
forgotten; and ii is economy to trade Where the

SLAUGHTER
of high pi ice= beilitf,Frosocutod with vigor and

ittlollt lepriere • I t•tirt 'yell Sugars, Teag,
fluor, Mon], Colrecs,

Cu lined Fruits, Spit;el;, overytiting intended
for family use, 1.t.i% leg the huynr the bienetit

OF THE
frill of the markets, an ,advnetago appre

by uverybody,excepting obi% th rc vortlarit

INNOCENTS
1'110.111SIM; TO PA -.ow bun

.111.1 per rein p)unts, to thd t.- 1"/NI;
ort.nty lieu per cent, en•li net Ilelir, Ty 01 ihr

I 6..11 ..Ib.r tnp ....tcuk til 401411, nt

EVERY MONDAY,
- EVERY 'TUESDAY,

Ey ERY WEDNESDAY,
EVERY 'l.lltiftcSDAY,

.d • EVERY FRIDAY,
AND

EVERY SATURDAY, '\
find fill up a.; fast n I noII nut.'

L. A. iIARDNEUii
IPel6boro,atine)l2, 1807.,

NEW `DRY GOODS STORE.

TOLES &. BARKER,
(NO. 5, UNION BLOCK.)

WE have jw,t Iceoivett our buv.- and- very
largkt stock of • -

DRY GOODS,

811011 tIA

SHEETING'S, SHIRTINGS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,, VEST-

! fNGS, 'READY MADE' OLO- ,
• THING, I'S CAPS,

BOOTS AND ",

ilex n large an,),wellveleeled stopt: of
•

CROCKERY, RDW A RE, WOODN
WARE, STO'N MARE, K E

SENE OIL. PAINTS & OILS,
_

'SITUA RS, TEAS, COFFEES,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES,

ETC,. DTC., ETC. i - '

We are able-to offer our customers the benefit
of the •

LAST. DECLINE OF' PRICES

in the NQic Yolk Natkvi, our Stock having been
rurAß.u(l slnoo the gre t qetaino in G00(18.

TOLES ,t BARKER

Welinboro July 3, 1867

A. B. 'EASTMAN,.
%Paw' 8tin O 1 1i & !MillA XICA

E N t s. •

S poi tuAlaintly Ineatod at WollFboro, Office
I over 3. li, Bawen's :Store, whore ho is pro-
pared to' execute all work pertaiaing to his pro-
ressiha with proniplii'ain and in a superior lusia-
ner.

Teeth extraded without pain by the uso of
lately improved Sipi-ay Producer. Chloroform
nod Ether adininiiit4i..it who!) desired. All work
warranted. Satl2lnetion goariintoed or no ebor-
goe. - I July 3, .1861.

I HARKNESS RILEY,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS,
OJT!' 1171S011 f r(likenbur9.4 Siorc, in Me

morn (di Ig Reof. &elfy.

1)00TS A.N.D SHOES or all kinds made to
II I order And thcp best manner.

REVATRINU of all kinds done promptly and
gead. (live us a call

lIARICNESS,
IVM, RILEY.

Welllboro, Tan. 2, 1867 ly

.

•
„

•

,
,

.
.

.

; .„ t, tit" 1.)
.•

fi t

" "I".3l3.4q.4.gitsaticEt of rirolzcivaxgll:t glorutalaxg* of Wisdom.."

I'l'l WELLSBORO, PA.., "DECEMBER 18, 1867.t !,f

"For Miss Dove?"
"Oh dear no," said Cousin Richard.
"But—„began Mrs. Hinkle. -

"Maria;" saiod the old -bachelor;
"young ladles,) my little cousins ex-
cepted, are my abomination. An af-
fected, conceited, absurd set ofcreaturea.
I never had anything to do with. 'em,
and I never will, No doubt she• is
capable of finding her way here. They
all appear to be: 1 shan't go for her.

Mrs. Hinkle retreated.
"What will she think of us?" she

said, sobbing.
"Don't cry," said Bachelor Brown,

"I'll see if any of the hands over at
Oats' plabe can drive over for her."

.1

house," said_tbe.old man.
Bachelor Brow--startedli't him in

astonishment. The truth-dawned upon
'dm.] * • ------____

I -±l3.Tott expected a—young couple ?" he
said. -

-

-- -

"Oh, you 'are - qiiite young enough,
sir," said the innocent, _clergyman.
"And I must say the young lady ap-
pears a very charming person."

Bachelor Birown felt - himself blush.
"Should you think she'd make a

good wife?" he,asked.
"Undoubtedly," said the clergy Ill:111.
"And you think a man; is—happier—-

for—entering the imptial'istate '.""` he in-
quired. .

"No.man can lie happy without so
doing, line] it-is everyman's duty," said
the old gentleman, believing every
word_he strict.-- -

"She is a dear little thing," thought
.Mr. Brown to himself. "I never liked
a girl so much. It's very awkward to

-plain. - I wonder whether—"
And just then Miss Dove entered the

I mu, looking angelic without her bon-
et; to Mr. Brown. Bachelor Brown
•ew her aside.
"I have something to say to you,

lis's Dove," hit said.
"Dear me," said Miss Dove. '
"They've made a mistake, said Bach-

elor Brown. "They think we—we—we
we are—a people they expect—a‘young
couple, you know, about it—" ~

"Oh, dear, do they?" whispered Miss
Dove.

"Yes," said Bachelor Brown. - "Now
it will be very awkward for .me to ex-
plain. And I like you so Much.
Couldn't you lilt me, too, and let him
do it—eh ?"

I .̀ "Do what, Mr. Brown?" said Iran-da
"'Marry us," said Bachelor B.
"Of course not," sai d Amanda.

"What would -the Hinkles say ?"

"'They'd be delighted;" said Richard,
growing bolder. Then ho put his arm
around her waist. ~---: I

"I don't know much about this sort
of thing, but you are the only nice girl
I ever saw. I'll be good to you."
"I know you aregood," saidAmanda,

"but—,"
"But then I'm ugly, eh ?" said Rich-

ard.
"Alt, no, not at all."
"Well ?"

"It would be to odd."
"Well," said Bachelor Brown, "that's

my fault, and they know I'm odd, nay
dear."

Four hours after the Hinkles heard
the light wagonette drive to the door,
and rtjshed out. bt greet.Amanda.

"We've been so airtrdied," said Mr•,..
Hinkle. I ')

1 ' '"Such a storm"lsaittilose.
"Were you frightened .."' asked Ade-

laide. .
-

Rut Amanda said nothing.
Uncle Richard, tr, shrank, as though

he were afraid of something.
"'Tell 'em, Amanda," he said.
"NO; you tell them, Richard," said

Antanda.
The Hinkiles listene,d in amazement.
"What isVe to tell ?J' asked :1 I's.

Hinkle.
"What is all the mystery about""
And Cousin Richard . answered, slicep-

ishly : -1
- "Nothing—only we've been getting
married. This is my wile,lllrs. Brown.

It wa:. the only explanation ever of-
fered. 'he Hinkles never comprelaciad
It. lt, 1 as alwasz u., mystery to tia.:m ;
and tho igh they were profuse in their
congratt lotions, and always continued
the beat of friends, the fortune which
might hive been nose's, or Adelaide's
rather troubled =Mrs. Hinkle; and she
always declared in S.ecret family coun-
cils that she was perfectly sure -Uncle
Richard married out ofspite to Adelaide
for the trick the haul played upon him.
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And out he went ; but all the hands
on Oats' Place were busy with the hay,
which stood in danger from a coming
shower. Rjchard retiirned without
even the least success. t.

"A shower, too," said Rose. "Poole,
dear Amanda; try what I can do
with my epusin."

And in the study she spent an hour,
teasing wprrying without effect.

"Let her 'get lost," said Bachelor
Brown. '"No doubt she'd like it. And
as for her trunk, why can't girls •travel
with a portmanteau, as we do's"

And Rose departed,- pouting. She
found Adelaide in an extremely merry
mood.

"Don't laugh," she said, "think of
poor Amanda." •

"I am thinking Miler," said Adelaide,
"and Cousin Dick shall go. I'll tell a
1110."

"For shame," said Rose.
"One ought to make some sacrifice

for a friend," said Adelaide. "1111 tell
him she's a child. He's always good to
little children.q, •

"It will n'everjdo," said Mrs. Hinkle,
'she'll never forgive you."

But Adelaide.ran up to her cousin's
study, and burst in with an exceedingly
theatrical laughs."What a mistake !" she said, "and so
stupidnf them iiil. You think Aman-
da is a grown lady, don't you !"

'

"Isni.tshe?" asked the bachelor

listtilancons.
BACHELOR BROWN'S COURTSHIP.

Richard Brown ,had lived a bachelor
for fortyears; and declared his, inten-
tion of continuing in the state of single

-blessedness for the remainder ofRim life
—greatly to the' satisfaction of his)_%rela-tives, the Hinkles, with whom he re-
sided, for be it kn -ti Uncle Richard
was worth a coot h Ifmillion, and tire
Hinkles were his only living relations,
and unless, as Mrs. Hinkle said, sorM;r.
"nasty charity" came infor his property,
who hhould he leave it to hut to his own
cousins or their children?

"As if it child of nine years old could
be!" said Adelaide. "Poor, dear little
thing I"'

"Poor little thing indeed," said the
old bachelor, hurrying on his coat and
hat; "Bless me, why didn't you men-
tion it. Poor little soul!"

And in a few minutes the light wag-
onette wits drivejl down the road, and
the Hinklesstood looking after it.

I. "I'm half!frightened," said Rose.
"So ant I," said Adelaide."Rut

done, and eannot be helped now. I'll
inatiagu to coax hith to forgive me,-and
it Wouldli't do to leave a friend in such
a position, you know, and I didn't say
she was a‘child."

Meanwhile Bachelor Brown drove to
the station. 4..1t was a long drive over a
bad road, but he kept mil his way very.
cheerfully. He was extremely fund of

tittle children.
`NVlten on reaching the station, hesaw

no sign or her presence, he grew alarm-
ed. J f she had been lest through his
neglect., he couhr never forgive himself.
He ran his fingers through his curly
hair, and peeped into the ladies' wait-
ing room. Only a very fine, full grown
young woman sat there, and he retreat-
ed. The woman who waited- in the
apartment come out of her nook with a
courtesy as she saw him and he address-
ed her:

Hopeful as poor human nature is of
longevity, Mr. a u 1 Mrs. Hi nkle_scarcely
expected to survive their totrabiq Ni'llo
was their jUniiir by ten years, but Ade-
laide, and Hose, rind ( liarles, and r Wil-
limn, might in all probability be his

,.heirs, and Lo thisii,nd the parents la-
bored. Uncle whamd hail the bestroom in the hou e, the best chair, the

(most particular consideration. LE i s
;wishes were di:ferred to and his advice
taken On eVery occasion, and he actually
canto to be loved ; cur, With all his qui-
et old-fashioned ways, and his habit of
`sitting as utterly silent as though helibbd Levu deaf and pump, he was a
loveable wan. Matters progressed very
smoothly'until it was habit and not hy-
pocrisy which made Cousin Richard
actually master of 1.114 house.

He NV:IS very obliging—wonderfully
so in• nio-zt respeck. He would attend
to any Lbing for anyhody—mater rib-
bons wiled nobody else could—escort
the girls to phtees Of amusement—go
dutifully to church with their mamma
—attend to marketing and the posting
of letters, and tlie gas-Meter, and the
turning oft' of the water in frosty weath-
er. Ile was ,alwltys ready to search the
house with a poker at the dead (if night,
when any one "heard a noise."

He went to the dentist with people
Om wanted their teeth _drawn, and
always seemed to have sugar-plums in
his pocket. Butone thing Cousin Rich-
ard would pot do, and that; was to ex-
hibit the least sign,of politeness to lady

i 0 rS.

"nave you seen a little girl waiting
fek,esome one?"

"No, sir," said the woman. "Mete
were two came down, but they aregone.l .l •

"Oh, dear ! oh, dear!" said BaChelor
Brown; "I .hope there's no mistake.
It's a little Miss Dove, and if the dear
little soul has gone astray I'm entirely
to blame. Please make inquiries—-
there's a good woman!"

As he uttered these words the full-

grownciiyoUngladyinthewait"g-room
was seen to blush violently an to rise.

"I'm Amanda Dove," she sal , "and
I expected some one from Mr. Hi kle's."

Bachelor Brown ' stood agh tst. He
had spoken of this lady as a "d ar little
thing" his face turned scarlet.

"I—Lbeg,your pardon, ma'am;" he
began. "1 expected to find a little—l
wouldn't have used . such expressions
for the world—l—"

He never saw any one home. • He
never even silent the evening in their
coMpany. He invariably shut himself
Op in his room and had his tea there
when one of i hose individuals was re-
ported to lie in the house, and, when
traveling; had ben known in a train
to shut his eyesl tight when a young
lady entered, :u •d remain with- them
closed until she 'eft the carriage: As a
general thing, in iced, he always chose
a carriage where he needed not be in-
truded upon.

.

. . •
"It was just as well after all," said

Mrs...Hinkle, but it was a peculiarity
not quite as agreeable to Mr. H. when*
he found the pleasant task of 'seeing
Miss.Smith or Miss Jones home'' im-
posed upon himself. He argued that
well duties were Cousin Dick's, though
he never Old him so. It would not
have been pleasant to provoke him, and
ifanything could have offered Bach-
elor Brown mortally,- it would have
been to insist upon his offering any
gallant attentioiyAto the softer sex.

However, a d.}Ty came at last which
set the household in commotion.

• MISS' Amanda Dove had been invited
to spend a week with the Hinkles, and
Miss Dove being a stranger, was to wait
at the station until some one - came forher in a carriage.

The Hinkles resided some miles out
of the town, and had not occupied their
residence for ninny months, so that peo-
plc were not always properly directed
by the neighbors: •

It-was decided that Mr. Hinkleshould
escort, Miss Dove, but'before the day ofher arrival dawned business had called
that gentleman to Sheffield. Moreover,Mrs. Hinkle had, the influenza, and the
two boys were at boarding-school. Noone was to be found to drive, and nei-
therRose n9rAdelaid could handle thereins. Miss Dove WILS to come at nine,and what would she think of .them it'
no one came for her? •

"I comprehend," said the young-
lac , ; "don't mind•in the least. I—"

'ls this your trtink, ina'ain ?" said
aehelor Brown, irta hurry.
"Yes, sir," said the lady, looking
wn. .

.And in a few moments the two were
driving towards the Hinkle's country
seat. Never had Bachelor Brown found
himself so close to any young lady,
save -his cousins, before. Tie was woful-
lt confused, but somehow he liked It,.
How:pretty she was, he thought. 1-Tow
pink and white; how golden her hair
Was. !How the blue ribbons of her bon=
net set itWE Then he began'tow'onder
what she thought ofhim. Wondering
thus, he forgot theroad, and suddenly'
found that lie had lost himself. To add
to thediletunia the storm, which had
been threatening for hours, burst at the
very moment when Bachelor Brown
found it impossible to tell whether the
left road or the right led homeward ;
and the horse was afraid of lightning,
and grew restive. Miss Amanda DoveNvi4 afraid of lightning also. -She gave
a little scream, anti clung to Bachelor
BroWn's coat sleeve.

Bachelorßrow n looking downat her.
It was such a soft, plump hand. .Fief'
eyes were so round and blue in her ter-
ror that he forgot that she was a you ,g
lady.

"I'll take care of you," he said;
flash of lightning, a roar of thunder, ni

eattempt on „part of the horse to run
away, inter opted him.

Mip Doe turned pale. Bachelor
Brown looli.ed terriflecit He cast 4
glance about him. Neathe road was a
parsonage, ,connected with its church
by, a garden
"I tell yoti what we'll do," he said.—
"We'll ask for shelter until the storm

is over. A clergyman ought to be
Christian enough to take us in." 47-4*

And, driving to the gate, he assisted
Miss-Dove to alight. As ho did so two
hired men rushed out turd began to at-
tend to the horse and vehicle, and an
old -lady and gentleman appeared upon
the steps:

"So glad you're early enough to es-
cape the worst olvthe storm," said the
gentleman.

"Do come in," said the old lady.
"We were expecting ypu—for on such
an occasion people arways keep their
appoifitrhents, rain or St rishine, I be-
lieve." 1

"What on earth do s 'she mean ?"

said Bachelor Brown. 'qlut it's very
kind of them." And so, when the old
lady hurried Miss Dove away to ilry
her things, he sat with the old clergy-
man in the parlor. , .

"Indeed," said Mrs. Hinkle, "itwould be shocking treatment for the
dear girl. I ,must ask your Cousin
Richard."

AN ABSENT-AiTNDED
an amusing adventure r befell Judge
Van Buren on Saturday evening, Which
created no smallamountof merriment
among his friends. The, Judge, it ap-
pettrs, had ordered a new pair of boots
from a shoemaker on State street, and
ho went over on Saturday to put them
On. The shoemaker put up the old
boots .in a brown paper parcel, and
honor walked away with the' parcel in
his hand; the new boots on his feet. --

Coming to a huckster stand he spied a
pair'of line fat chickens, which he
thought would make an excellent Sun-
day dinner. He bought them, and the
store-keeper put them up in a brown
paper parcel. The Judge, rather heavy
laden, proceeded homeward with the
old boots In one hand tind the chicken,
in the other. "After tpl," thought hp,
"the old boots are of no use to me any-
how. I may as well,give them td somepoor man and relieve myself. It will
be doing a charity.torelieve' parties."--
At the corner of the street he encoun-
tered a colored man.

"Here friend," said the Judgd, hand-
ing, him a brown paper parcel, "there's
a present foryou, and I hopethey'll fit."

"Thank yoti, sir," said the astonished
shade, "Urn sure they will." And he
went on his way rejoicing.

The Judge also went on his way, glad
,at heart. He met some friends at the

' door of Mr. Jordan, the undertaker, ou
Clark street.

"You never dare, tna," said Miss
Rose, aghast.

"In such a case, you—" said Mrs Fin-kle.
"He'll not do it," said Adelaide.
"Of course not," said Rose.Alr's. Hinkle shook her head.
"I- fear he will not," she said, and, as-

suming an expression which wouldhire one credit to Joan of Arc, moun-
ted the Stitirs to Cousin Richard's study.

•"Are you busy, Richard she asked
as she entered.

"Not at al I—sitdown," said Bac:helm
Brown.

"You see how.ill I am," said Mrs.
Hinkle; "I can hardly hold up my
head, ►ouch less drive, and Mr. Hinkle
is away, and the boys too, and no one
can handle the reins, and—')

i'Well," said Bachelor Brown.
"Do you feel at all •nervous, :sir?"

said the old gentleman, af(er a pause:
"No, sir, thank you,'' said Bachelor

Brown.
"And there is poor i‘liss Dove at the

.station with 1u 1.1.1111 C lsr-this time,"
said Mrs. Hinkle, with a gasp.

"Ali!" .sill Bachelor Brown, "what a
pity !"

Mrs. Hinkle felt'she had not begun
yet, Bachelor Brown could not understand What she wanted.

"Itls a favor—a great favor to ask, I
know," she said, "but couldn't you just
for once do it?"

"Most men do, sir," saki the cler-
gyman.

"Yes; lightning•is a nervous sort of
thing," said Bachelor Brown.

"1 did not allude to the storm."
"Indeed, sir."
''But to the approachi nip ceremony:"
"Ell?" said Bachelor Bfown.
"In, your note, you know, you told

me that you were too nervous to stand
hof4rethe whole congregation inchurch,
and preferred a quiet wedding at my

,"Do what, Maria?" asked Bachelor
Brown. '

"Go for her," said Mrs. Hinkle

"Good evening, Mr. Jotdan," Said
his llonor_in a cheery tone, "business
brisk ?", •

Mr. J4dan looked grave.
"I have just bought a pair of spleM-

did chickens," said the Judge, " for
Sunday dinner. Just look at them."--
And he proceeded to open the parcel,
for i usneetiou.

"Chickens?" exclaimed Mr. Jordan,
"why they, look mighty like a pair of
very old boots. I shouldn't like to have
them chickens in my stomach."

The Judge took ofr his hat, and
scratched his head. "why hang me
if I hava't given that darkic the chick-
ens after all. Well, I'm a pair of hoots
ahead, and a pair of chickens short."
—Chicago Tribune.

NEED OF FRESH AlR.—Aunt Chloe,
in "Uncle Toin's Cabin," used to say,
"It's an ill wind that blows nowhar."
Elbe might bavesaid,• "It's ill wlinr no
Wind blows."

A family become ill, and all remedies
seemed to fail of their usual results,
when accidentally a window-glass of
the family room was broken in cold
weather. It was not repaired, and fort I)-
with them was a marked improvement
in the health of the inmates. The
physician at one traced theconnectieM,
discontinued hi . medicines and ordered
that the windbtk pane should not be re-
placed.

A. French lad!, became ill. The most
eminent physicians,of her time were
called in, but failed to restore her. At
lei gth Duproyten, the Napoleon of
p 'sic, was consulted. ' He notice that
sli lived in a dim room, Into which t liesun never shone, the house beinl..r:,itua-
ted in one of the narrow streets, or
rather lanes of Paris. He at once or-
'tiered more airy andcheerfula partmeti ts,
and all her eonnilaints vanished.

A writer -dwelling upon the impor-
tance of small things, says that "he aIL
ways takes note even of a straw, espec-
ially if there haripens to be a 'sherry-
cobbler at one end of it."

. It is said there is ft man in New "5:00:
.who can paint a piece of wood so mach
like marble, that, on being placed in
water, it will immediately sink.

cititd *Putty.
IaIIPPER AT THE MILL

ii ____.

When (lie sparrows build and the leaves break
forth,

CIS• old sorrow wakes and cries,
For I know there's dawn in the air, far North,

And the scarlet situ duth rise;—
Like a scarlet fleece the snow fields Plitc)l

And thq,iey founts run free,
And the balls begin to how their heads,

.An 4 plunge and sail in the sea.

Oh my hilt love, and my own, own love,
And my love that loved me so !

Is theie never a chink in the world above,
Where they listen for words from below F

Nay, I spoke CICICO, and I grieved t co sore;
I remember all that I said; -

And now thou wilt hear um no Ind e----me more
Till the sea gives up her dead.

Thou,did'st set, thy foOt on the tlhip and sail,
To thu ice-fields and the snow,

Th...rt sad, for thy love did not aqil,
And tl4•end I could not know.

Ile could not tell I should love thee to-day,
Whoni that day I held not dear!

How could I know I should love thee away,
'When' I did not love thee near?

We shall ;walk,no more through the sodden plain,
:With the faded bents o'erspread;

We shall stand no more bythe seethingnain,
While the dark drives o'erhead;

We shall part no more in thewind and the rain,
. Where the last farewell was said, • -
But perhaps I shall see and know her agaiu,f

When the sea gives up her dead.
JEAN INGELOIy

NO. 51.
),, , ,' How to do It

,

About twenty miles from 'gew York
lives a rich man who has a fine estate,
and-tut interesting family, of which the
eldest is-a-beautiful young lady, 'per fa-
ther's pride and hope. Last year while
his elegant mansion was builjling n
young carpenter who had just- nished
his trade, and whose sole property eon-
•-nisted in a pair of large hands, a stout,
good heart, and habits of industry and
so erness, mum tb work upon the preui-
kt. Very naturally the younglk»ight
of the broad axe fell in love with the
young lady ; and strange: to say the
young lad was equally pleased with
him. She gpent considerable time ev-
ery day in watching the progress of the
work, particularly. that performed by
the mechanic, and he found his greatest
'refreshment, incentive and joy in work-
ing under the watch of her loving eye'.
The secret,.however, soon became aft
open one, and finally was broken to the
young lady's father. He heard the sad

' news without concern, but in a few
minutes set off. for the village where hc

I made diligent inquiry respecting theI young carpenter, who, he learned, war
the only son and support of a poor wid•

I ow, but was ati intelligent, capable.
promising young matt*. The father re-
turned home, and calling his dtivtight.ei
to his room asked her how the matte;
stood between her and the young. car-
penter. It was a critical moment tc
her, and fora moment her fears tri
umphed over all other feelings, OA sla(

tburst into tears. The tears were follow.d by a confession of an attachmen.
which had grown stronger 'every day,
even with the fear that It vlas doomed
to cruel disappointment ; for the object
of it was nothing but a poor mechanic.

" But I love him with all my might
and would give my life for him," said
the honest girl.

" Does he reciprocate,• your affect-
ions ?" asked therather.

"That he doeS," replied the dangh-
ter ; "but he knows that you would
never consent 0 his addresses to 'me,
and has been very reserved about it.—
He talks about going away hdcause he
cannot live here .without seeing me,
and thinks you would be unwilling to
have him visit the house.

The father sent for the young carpen-
ter, who came to 'the reom with Ali(
greatest trepidation. He suspecial
whatwasin the wind, and, anticipat-
ing an immediate dismissal, his heart
was in his throat when the father said :

" Young man, how is it that you have
dated to carry ou a flirtation with my
daughter without my consent?"

"That is- 011ie, sir, utterly false, sir,"
the young mat replied ; "your (laugh-
ter came to the house where we were at
work, and I saw her and loved her. I
could not keep my eyes from looking at
her. She returned my look and inter-
est, aci asked me questions. Almost
every day she had beeno the house,
and hcr coining makes i soma heaven
touse, sir. But I knew was only ailt
poor mechanic, with a mother on my

-ilands, and that you would not consent
to illy offering her any particular, attOn-
dons. Sol have kept away, I antgoing
oil', Mr I cannot live without seeing her,
and I would not do anything dishonor-
aide or, that her father would disap-

.c,prove.'7 . .
The young man turned his face to":

wiird, the window to hide a few estray,
tears which came into his eyes.l The
tat her looked steadily into his secretary,
ia, if iL contained something; of unusual
i n ivrest. AfteNt not Unwelcome silence
hem orned to the young man and said :

- volt have acted honorably in ibis
mailer. You Shall see my daughter all
you please. I hear that you are a wor-
illy, iinluStrions young man, and I pre-
fer -ileh a one'for a son to ally dissolute-nw:. lam soiry that your - education
hay hoen so miich neglected. But it is
not too late to remedy that matter. l
will pay your Wages regularly to your
mother, and send you to school for a
year or two. After you get a good
foundation laid'l will take youinto bus-
.,mess ; and if you bear • yourself in n
worthy manner, one of these days my
daughter shall be your wife: You may
q\lit work at once."
• Our readers can imagine rthe Beene
4(1 the joy that followed this speech of
a ;i,•ise and kind-father, far better than
we can describe them. The young
loan has just finished a year's course at
school, where he has made wonderful
progri':::3. The father seems to be as
proud id him as lie well qan be ; and
lie lois found that life in Wis. new and
elegant mansion on the banks of the
Hudson, with an accomplished daugh-
ter who cannot sufficiently express .her-gratitude for his kindness, and the oc-
casional visits of a noble-mindedyoung
man who is working his way up in the
world, is only a sweet foretaste of ely-
shun. H only rich fathers would fol-I low this nample, there would, be ' few
elopements and far less misery than al
present, and a great many happy hearts

' and happier homes.' _

.

AA. VISIT TO Tli E MUMMY:S.—An
Atuetican, now traveling hi Egypt,
,had the curiosity to enter a cave used a:A
a sepulchre for mummies. "Imagine,"
says he, "a vaulted chambe twenty:
the feet high, cut in the hearof a huge
granite rock. In this apartua nt, dimly
lighted 'by bur two flickering apers fill-
ed almost. to the roof, was a counties.,

, piled mass of unconfined nitmmies.—
1 Tlik?re they lay in all shapes and pos-

-1 tures. Time hart bursT the twining lig•
aments of some, and their bony arm t.•
and ficshles-s fingers seemed strugglinu
up from the Mass, as if to,lay hold o:
the disturbers of their ellithbers. Some
were placed upright against the walls,
and in the weird shadows thrown 1,3
the candle's light, their features twitch-
ed and moved, and their long scale()
Ups seemed opening to denottuge us.—
Our Arab guide dre.w,a long kite from
the sheath in his arm, hnd commened
cutting and tearing oil'ip wrappings
im search of valuables ; aid, as his nak-ed.limbssankamongt dry hones,
and as his swarthy arms tossed about
the bodies, he looked like some ,hideous
vampire at. his nightly .meal. The air
was very bad, acid I was about to beat a
retreat; when suddenly a thought flash-
ed across my mind that:ll:most froze my
blood with horror. lam not a coward,
but for annomenf, my heart stood, still.

I The cave was hiked with a thohsandamummies. drier than the dryest finder,
nd soaked in bitumen, each one wrapp-

ed in ninny folds o 1 mummy cloth, as
inflammable as "gun cotton. A single
spark from one of the candies would
have spread like wildfire, and no power
upon earth could 11aVe saved 11' from a
tenrcili li oath. We woft V have_ been
roasted alive in live in inn( 's. - I remark-
ed this to Harry ; he saw it Instantly,
and veiled to the guide tti 4,e t :ireful of
the light, while I •-liiiiiiiii 'l. i‘Yi' the °lien-
illL''.- 011 1 I.\ 4._-10, ( ill'utlV.ll 1111l• "arr"W
pn,,f ago, tearin'-v: . knees inn! v:innent-:
against sharp tr iencs, shufblet lotz-IY ex-
pecting each 10,,a,i,1 t ,, )::,• tay. hand
upon the slimy cml• ct -ernent, in the
daft, awl eecry ic•-•% :oil! t ''l -tlvi'ing
fast anti feclinv, ,In ianc2,,..0,-, ;on, the
scerehia,• hre:tt-11 of the t bre-fiend on
my back. .\ t la,f s I icaehed the hole
and wasdraw ti up, very glad to breathe
the pure:ti' and' reel the Warn)On

agni it:.
~

• ' , ,

IT i, a c:111:10y to stifq.se that a fu;.; is

I t.011 dont when carrying home a fat goo-;e
to 11S larder ; On the contrary, he tic\er

le4els more "down in the Mouth."
•

JOBBING DEPARTMENT. .

ThoProprlotorfthaveHtocked theestabLehmeawitb
a largeassort mOntorritodernstiXea

JOB AND CARD TYPE
AND FAST PRESSES,

and aro 1)101411'o! to exccuto neatly, and promptly

POST CRS,IIAN Dill I,LS, CIRCII LARS ,
CARDS, BILL

READS .LETTER HEADS.STATEMENTS,
IbOWNSIIIP ORDERS, Ac,, Ac .

Deals, ”OrtgagPS, LeflPOS, and a full assortment of
Coustablca' and Jnsticea' Blanks, constantly on band.

Peoplelicing at a distancocandependonhaviDgtheli
wkrkdoncprotuptly,and cont backin roturn mall,
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Fra Diavolo
Tire well known opera ofFra biavolo

Is based on tragical events which occur-
red in France nearly one hundred and
seventy years ago. These facts are thus
condensed from the Court records by a
Paris paper :

At the beginning of the last century
-there was to be seen in the town of Lille
a Very quiet house. It, was a large
building but it contained only a small
family—a, husband and wife and one
servant girl. , The Curiosities Judicial.-
lesadd that the married couple weread-
vaneed in years, and they lived quietly
on their income, and saw very few visi-
tors, and admitted no one to the house
except the people who furnished them
witth provisions or otherwise ministered
to their wants.

One night this couple, man and wife,
were rohhed, and murdered in their
bed.,

The servant girl had heard nothing
of all this, and knew nist what was go-
ing on. The night, was hot, the air
dense, and oppre:-sively sultry, so much
so that she had taken refuge in her room
and sat, for the sake of coolness,. dives-
ted , herself of her garments before a
large mirror. While there, catching a
sight, of herself she suddenly cried,
"how hateful one looks when naked'."

Having said this she retied and slept
till morning, ant! rose as usual, without
suspecting what had happened.

She prepared breakfast as usual for
her master and Mistress, brit they did
not come down. She was amazed and
waited for a lOng time.

They did not appear.
Tired of waiting she sought their

room. A horrible sight met her eyes.
Blood was smeared everywhere; and oat
the bed lay the poor old couple, ruelly,
horribly, vilely i.utchered—mangled as
only a beast or fiend could 11n4 in his
heart to noulitate victims after murder-
ing them. •

The girl raised an alarm and the mul-
titude eano rushing in. Of course jus-
tice cam rushing after in t . form of
.the hulk., with a judicial in stigation.
Elie crit iinal was sought or, and as
none other could hti Mum" suspicion
tell on the unfortunate Eerraut.

In those days they had a horrible way
of trying to get at the truth. , They call
it "questioninp.,,,,." • The questionswere
put with racksland thumb screws.

The LiHots servant maid was intim-
otisl3' tortured, even to extreme agony.
Yet, not withstanding her weakitess,
and her sex, she endured the internal
torture without confo:sity, anything.—
This was the more reuntr•kable, as she
Was entirely innocent, anti was in i•on-
equelive kept much longer under tor-

ment to make.her eon less. As there
was no proof of la.r having done any-
thing, they finally let her go, as soon as
site wits healed. Culortunately,, the
torture had made her a wretelied's;crip-
ple. t-..Alte could only hobble alopg on
tier brolsen Hulks, and her arms ;were
witherol.

And, being no longer ablel.o sew or
wort:, she dragged her lielVes form
through the streets and Legged. She
begged through the 'streets feLille-for
sixteen yt:trs. This is all historically
true—nay morel than historically .; for
History often lies, while they facts are
,drawn from the dry and accurate re-
rordtt apt court. The worst part of her
suffering was that inany people heliev-
(.!(l her guilty, and scorned lier ti!icord-inr2,ly,

. . ,

It appears lion the reeordi that'; dur-
ing thebe long yeals, while •she -Nt ent
about tyith her withered arms and bent
back, her whole frame
front the tol lure, begging a copper' sou
to buy4her bread, that she Will: always
resigned, mild, and .exemplary in her
conduct.

One day after sixteen'years of misery,
311 e stopped to beg before the. door of a
baker. She held out through her ruesher naked and mutilated arm towards
the baker who stood in his door sill. As
she did so, he exclaimed, in a meeking
tone, while observing her want of gar-
ments :

" Well, _MarieAnne„ how hateful.
one looks when naked—ha?

'2,Tow it is remembered that in all the:sixteen.years which bad passed, Marie
Anne bad not forgotten there words
which she had spoken. when hlonc on
the night of the murder. It flashed
upon her mind that the reali murderer
might have heard them, and that he
-toud•before her. In" brief, we learn
shat the journey man baker, Nvben ar-
eested, confessed the truth: G lie had
reg,ularlytupplied the"old couple, and
knew the ways of the house. Ile was
Liddell there on the night of the mur-
der, and heard the girl when she made
the remark on-her nakedness.

And Cis the criminal is often by the
will of 'Providence his own accuser, so
,his Luaii, following one of thoF,e eceen-
tic and dangerous impulses which-men
often experience, to say the nn dun-
•:erous things, had uttered to the' girl
he words of the .fatal night. lie \sins•onvieted Of the crime for which Marie
-knne had been tortured, and suffelled a
lying tleath—and was broken alivo on
-he whee in _Lille.

KIND LNQUIRIES.—Couz.in Kate AVIJA
t sweet, wide-awake beauty of. about
eyenteen, and she took it into her
.cad to go down on Long Island to bee
orne relation of hers who had the mis-
:irtune to live there. Among thoee re-
.ation-i there chanced to be a young
vain who had seen Kate on a previous
ensilen, and seeing, fell deeply in love
ith her. lie called at the house on

;ie.CN:ell lag 01 her arrival, .and,She met
.on on the piazza, v,.lere she wa.P en-
(,ying the evening ainn'compariy with
WO or thTit, Of. her iriends,
The poor lel low was ho bash

Je could Riot find his tongue for.
;/me. At low:4th .he stammered o

"How'Ei your mother ?"

"(Mite thank you."
Andther silence on the part of Josh,

luring which Kat/311nd her frien is did
ite be:it they f...0u1d to relieye. tit mo-
.iotony. Alter waiting about fteerr
minutes for him to commence to make
Ltimsell agreeable, he again bro o the
Tell h5--

that
SOILIO

"How's your father?" whicl, WllB
:.rnswered much after the F.aine mrtainer.
:L the first one; and then followed an-
other silence like the other.

"flow is yoUr fathe'r and mot ier?"
main put in the.hashful lover.

"Quite well, both of them." This.
was followed by an exchange of glances
and suppressed smiles.

This some ten minutes
Turin;: which Josh was fidgeting
seat and stroking his Sunday hat
it length another titte:nlion came

-11()".." \•"n• lorontm?"
produced an explo..4ion that

the wopfl4 ring

Biui•iEt I'.--A ~rtnctll If
I) )I:-Mori' anti
:splAlill,-)o(J1 . On ()el
were t welve cent Sal_possessed or ()illy lila
completely nonplused
idea iieented to have st
he:

oy stepped
d the pric
ng told (ha
icco, .and

.cents h•
. At long
reek

I more
n his

But

made

Into a
of a

they
being

was
h an
Says

"Mister, can't you lind one t at is
tonn that you will let me have In nine
cents?"

The clerk looked in vain. The boy
ww; dispirited, At length another idea
seemed to strike him :

"Please, Mister, can't you tear ono?"


